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rra county Advocat
Vol. XXIII. Hillsboro, SEcrra C Dimly, flew M 31 3 3, Friday, JaJy 14, 1905. $2.C0 Por Year Ho.. 10.

CKNTEil MOVES EAST.lab Valley, Hillssoro ui KiEgstos
A. 83. ELLIOTT,

iltlcrne j -at- -Law,

CENSUS EXrSET3 SEE CHANGE
IN POPULATION.M,

Lake VhIIpv SfHtion, January
01, 11): !0.

Sunday I rain service on Luke
Valley branch is dincnutiniH'd.
Train will run 1 h I y except Sunday Authoritlee Declare That Increase

in Eastern Cities lias Offset
Growth In Territory of

the West,

8a29 ml Mmm Mm,
Making close connection with all trains toand from Lake

Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
Quicktime. New and comfortable Hacks andj Coaches bd1 Good

Stock.
FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.

A. T., & 8. F. R.CO.
Time Table in Effect at Luke Wi-

ley, June 1st, 1902.

Train arrives at Lke Valley 10:150
a. m. Departs ll:J'J am.

Leaves Osceola al 10:,'J5 n. m.
Leaves OweeolH at 11:33 a. m.
Leaves Nult at 10:00 a. ra. Ar-

rives at Nutt at 11 :55 a. in.
W. U. IIiiodes, Agent.

4

El. A. WQLFGD,
Attorney and Cuuucillor atLaw,

IIilIl;oro, New Mexico.

Off'fp, one dnorwest of Post Ofiicf .

wr.i. ci. ciiCHEn,
Rotary Public,

ly.llsborc, - N. ra.

FR.1f5MJ. S!VE?J, M. 0.,
Ollltv ruit OMico Drug' Store.

"

EfcEEsboro, - U. Rl.

ALOYS PKESSSER,
Assays; and Chemist,

Assay Ollice at Laidlav P.uiLling, Wt'Hi

of Court llouso.

The Only Perfect Writing Machine Made. '

HILLSBORO LODGE NO. 12,

t

Washington. Population experts of
tho cer.sim bureau are Inclined to the
be'lot that tho center of population of
the Unit'iii States, which has traveled
westward Kto'adily since tha foundation
of the republic, nan turned and Is now
headed eastward. If hts"a!-trt- tho
fact la as lndicatinj? that
the movement of population toward
the ea.t and snuthcaat is grqater thai
the movement toward tins west. It Is
crpectcd that cenauses to bo taken In
p. dozen states during May and Juno
will throw light on the present loca-

tion of tho center of population, which
the census of 1900 placed Blx miles
southeast of Columbus, Ind.

The year 1905 la just half-wa- y be-

tween two national census periods,
and there Is curiosity which cannot be
accurately satisfied ns to how far and
In what direction the center of popu
latlon his gone (dace Ub location was
last established Ave years ago and how
far and In what direction it will com
tinue to po during the next five years.
Because of tho Increase of population
In eastern cities, especially New York
and a steady trend of growth In thf
southeastern Atlantic seaboard states
the population experts have formed
the opinion that if there Is a west-

ward movement of tho center It Is very
slight, and that If Its direction has no
been reversed there Is a possibility
that It wllb bo before tho end of the

U. Rl.

The writing is in plain
view of the operator all
the time. Simplest and

atrongest construction,
rapid action easy touch.
Adapted to all kinds of
work best for tabulating
and invoice wor'c, Uni-

versal keyboard, remov-
able type action, instant-

ly cleaned.
Send for Catalogue.

Pittsburg Writing Ma-

chine Co., 208 Wood St.,
Pittsburg, Pa.

I UnEi at
EVA C. DSSSNGER'S

JeweEry Storo

A. O. U. V.

Meeti every Second and Fjurth "We-

dnesday of eacli mo:itli.

E. A. SALEN, M. W.
J. A. ANDERSON, Recorder.

TOM ROSS.
When Yon Want

Watches, Clocks,
Address: IJermosu, Sierra Co., N. M.

Kange Dear Her';oa, N. M.
W O. Thompson, local agent, Hillsboro, New Mex.

tNoveitiss,
Etc.

E. TILAFORD,
, Routesg) -

01 WO All Increase
same ns CutIS

II. A. IUNGJSK & COMPANY.
O 2 and S. L. C.

.amir-.- .

present decade. The only fact whlcfc

they find to combat this theory Is th
rapid growth of population in th
state of Washington, which offsets I
much largor growth in the easters
states.

The tendency toward reversal of thi
direction of the center of population
was noted In the decade between 189C

and 1910. It then moved westward
only a Htflo over 11 miles, which ii
the emallest movement that ever hai
been noted. Tho course until possibly
wlihln the last year or two has been

uniformly westward, clinfilnK closely
to the 39th parallel of latitude. Start-

ing In 1790, 23 miles east of Baltlmorf
Ii. traveled 41 miles In the decade frort
17!0 ur. ill 1R00: ?!() mllcq In the decad

'from "1800 to 1810; BO miles trma 1SH
to 1820; 39 miles from 1S20 to 1830;
r5 miles from 18M to 1810; 65 mllei
from 18-1- to 1850; 81 miles from 18fj
tr ISM; 42 miles from 1800 to 1870;
fS miles from 1870 to 1880; 48 mllei
from 1880 to 1890, and 14 miles froa
1890 to 1900. This Is a total continu-
ous westward movement of 619 mllef
since 1790.

The Most Direct Line, to
Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago, Boston, New York,

Philadelphia, Denver, Omhaa, St. Paul,
and All Northern an Eastern Points.

Through Trails, Fast Time, Smooth Track, --

Elegant Pullman Palace Sleeper s' on" all through trains.

Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Kansas City and whicago

Livery and FeedStible.
llillboro, New Mexico.fpislr f

All trsins not having dining cars stop for meals at the Fa
Range rear Hillsboro, N. M.
.In II Kiht Hip ami .mous Santa F Harvey Houses. Full information cheer'

IncreuHO brauilud on Right Tin';.!Jully furnished upon application.
.

.W. R. Brown, D. F. & P. A.,
; ' El Paso, Texas.

Get your work done at the now bl.op.

Opporito Die I'urjilo Block.

All kirdsof woikt'o,0.
lIuis.'Hhoein a HpeciaKy

I'.iidle Bit." and purK inade to order.
Guns Repaired

By the Blacksmith,

E. J. FENDER- -

and o2 Bij,'ht Side.
S. L. C, bmntlrtd S I,. C left side.
Ear Marks: Crop and two n!its right

THE REAL "YELLOW PERIL"
undordit hit.

II. A. RINCIER,
Napoleon Had the Cossack in Hindi

P. O. Address, Hillsboro, Sierra Co.,
New Mexico.

When He Warned larop
Against Russia.

Last winter, when, among those of
T8SE IV. I LOR SALOON,& CATL4S ANIMAS LAND

TLE CO.A Healthy Liver Makes
A Well Man

the Kusfiiaiig who were not uuping
wrn TQM KUiiPwY. Proprietor lor war unJ the do, eat of tiieir own

tourney, 1 lutiUired the grouse for
tiieir coiKtmptuous underbouujale ofI tie Japanese, I scarcely ev-- r feot for
reply more than tho clttuuu ui Rui- -

Pool and Biliiads. a.a'ii 130,000,000 of populat oa, her poa- -

eeasion of one-seven- th of ilia dry land
Post Of3oe: Ilillsbcro, Sierra Coun of the earth and the Coasacks. The

discussion usually closed with the as- -ty, N. M. Range, Animas linncli, Sier
Eortiiu: "One CossacK can whip ten ofN. M.Hillsboro, those little yeilow mouieys."

ra Connty. Ear marks, under half crop
each tar. Horses brand fame as catile,
but on loft shoulder. This faith, writes David Li. MacGow- -

au, in "The Cyssaoks," In Century, It
based partly on the Impression whichThe'A FURELT VEGETABLE COMPOUND and the MOST PER-

FECT LIVER MEDICINE KNOWN. Do not fill your system
.uh rt.Umai ireonir. nr Quinine. HERBINE is a guaran

Additional Brands:
5?iIoft bip. Some

ffi&on left bip. Vsame on side.
W O left side. 22 light hip.

the Cossacks made upon western Eu-

rope as long ago as the Seven Year's
war, and which was heightened by22 right hip f

. on the same animal.
teed cure for all diseases produced by a TORPID LIVER
and IMPURE BLOOD. It will cure MALARIA without leav-

ing any of the deadly effects of manjf, drugs used for that
.."7. r. -. tndnv mnv save you from

their disorganization of Napoleon's re
22 right thiKh.t treat from Mobcow. Napoleon himself

nmnrmnfed them perfect masters of

ALIANZA SIERRA
SALOON

FinA VVfino. Tiinnom nnl (Ymra

Open al all Hours
JOSE VILLASENOB,

I. A K Melt aiiie) ticrses.

II left shoulder.
W. J. BORLAND, Manager.

Proprietor.o a

a sick spell tomorrow. Quickly cures Biliousness, ton-ttlpMi- on,

Dnpepila, Malaria, Chilli, and all Lirer
Complaints. Used and recommended by the medical pro-

fession generally. " ; '

A PROMINENT PHYSICIAN3
ENDORSEMENT

Dr. A. J. Hannah, a leading physician of Umatilla,
Fla.. says: "l have been using Herbme in rny prac-
tice and am well pleased with the results. I always
keep some on hand, and think it a grand medicine
for Biliousness and Liyer Complaints."

Lare Bottle, 50c Avoid AU Substitutes

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
St. Louis, LT. 5. A.

partisan warfaie, furious In attack
siul impossible to reach, and said that
he did not remember having made a
prisoner of a slnple one of them. Fi-

nally, be had the Cossacks la mind
when he warned Europe that, unlesa
checked by such a powerful unit as he
bad sought to construct, Russia would
enslave the world. That Napoloon'a
prediction has not been forgotten may
be inferred from the recent assertion
In various quarters that the real "yel-
low peril" 13 the possibility of the

of the Mongolian races by
Russia, and that a Slavic Jeughlr
Khan may direct a new Oolden Horde
against the west.

WHITNEY COMPANY,

113-115-1- 17 South First Street.
401 403 North First St.

AUbuquerque, New Mexico.
' TI1K

QREEN vROOM$- -

Fine Wine?, Liquors and Cigars.
-G-- od Club Room

UK,

1 4

SOLD AMD RECCMMENni-.r-

DinOn
- i



IS??!!?

hereby nolfied to present the same in
the manner and within the time required,
by ta to jilie ndei signed,

J. if, Coleman.
S. Alexander, Administrator.

Attorney for the Egtafp.' 4w

John Allison was foqai dead
neBr fcjpringer. lie was stand-

ing In an upright position between
the wheels of his fcuggy with his
chin resting on the end of the eeet.

3l8f, 1004, od if within alnstjr 4m
affer this notice by publication, you fail
or refuse to con tribute your proportion of
said expenditure ft 00--0 ner in said
mining claipis, your int?reit ia ths same
will bepome the property of the under
signed, under section S'J4 of (aid Kf
vised Statutes,

P. Caiallmo.
First pub. Fb. 3 05,

MARKETmi
Notice for Publication,

I OREST L1FU SK.LECTIOJJ $0.
United States Lard Offite,

Las Cruces, N. M.,
June 7, 1905.

Notice is hereby given that Jarrett T,
Richards, whose ioBt office ddresa ia
Santa Barbara, California, has made ap-

plication to seleet, under an Actof June
4th, 1897 (30 Stat., 30) tb,e following

tract:
(Northeast

'

quarter of Northwest
quatter, Section thirteen. Township six-

teen South, Range five west, Now Mex-

ico Principal Met idian.
Within the nvxt thirty days from date

hereof, protects or contests against the
selection on the grpund that the land de-

scribed or any portiou' thereof, is ore
valuable for minerals than fur agricul-
tural purpose s, will be received and noted
for rep 'it to the Commis.-iont- f pf the
Qencrul Land Office.

Jerome Matih,
Register,

First pub Juu

Notice for Publication.
FOREST LIEU SELECTION No.

United tatey Lapd Office,
Las Cruces, N. M.,

June 7, 1905.

Notice ia hot aby givn that Jarrett T.
Richards, whose v st otnee address ltt
Santa Barbara, California, has made ap
plication to select, under an Act of June
4th, 1897, (30 Stat. 30) the following de
scribed tract:

Southwest quarter of the South
east quarter, SJeetion twelve, Township
sixteen fQtmi. Kange nve west. iew
Mexico I'riuciiial Meridian.

Within the next thirty days from date
hereof, protests or contests against the
selection on the ground Ihnt the land de
scribed or anv portion thereof, ia more
valuable for minerals than for agricultur
al purposes, will be received and noted
for report to the Commissioner of the
General Land Office,

Jkkomb Martin,
Register,

First pub Jun 5

Notice of Forfeiture.
To John C. Plemmons, nis Heirs, As-ssig-

and Administrators:
You are hereby notified that tUf Un:

dersigned has expended One Hundred
($100.00) Dollars in labor and improfe,-- .
metits on the Las Animas and Virginia
mining claims for the year 1904, situat-
ed and being in the Las Animus Min-

ing District, Sierra pou,nty, New Mex-

ico; in order to hold said minis? claims
under the provisions of Sectiou 2.'i24 of
the Revised Statutes of (be United
States, for the yea.r ending December

'1OTEY--

STORAGE

VOVm. pfl MUTTON,

ffeeh Fieb,

SAUSAGES,

EGUS and BUTTER,

Union Meat Market Co,

THE

opaneij

Fisj Lips i Cigars,

1. BOB BITT, Propr,

Cancers and Tumors

Without use of Knife and Without Pftiu,

,0u;ea Uu,ararte9l
Po po submit to treat-- ,

ment.

TERMS VERY REASONABLE.
Call on, or Address,

YIENNA PKPf! SPECIALISTS,
Boom 90?, W Market Street,
San Francjsco, California.

on' Sepd Aay

for. Your Job Work

COMPANY

in nnS3 oassa

for Prrces- -

the Southwest

wiK 49 No First St.

Sierra County Advocate.

W. O. Thompson, proprietor.

The Sierra County Advocate is entered
at the Post Office at Hillsboro, Sierra
Pounty, New Mexico, for transmission
through the U. 8. Mails, as second class
matter.

FRIDAY, JULY 14, 1905.
W -

Thomas W. Lawson in his

speed at Ottawa, Kansas, in

discussing the trust evil said:
VWhat a, re you going to do
about it? , How shall it be en-fle-

What are ballots against
dollars? and "the system" has
unlimited dollars. With $5,- -

ooo.qqq 1 saw li. li. Rogers
rob that able, fearless, and
Jionest, but

William Jen-ping- a

Bryan, of the presi-

dency of the United States in

1 86. "Do you imagine that
he would shrink from repeat-
ing tle operation in 190,8 if he
feared the man you nominate
would upset hs control?'

Mr. Lawson has hit the

robbing trusts some stagger-
ing blows, but he seems tow

Jiave lost sigh of the reason
and powder that put the big
thieving trusts in the saddle

and who are now running
down the people free handed.
When such men as Rogers
hrew their millions into the

pampajgn of '96 and defeated
Mr. Bryan atic established the
gold standard i was for the
benefit of the money trust,
the king of trusts. x In the
next '

presidential campaign
Mr. Rogers and his friends
will spend untold millions to
flefeat any formiahlecondidate
who in opposition to their in- -

' -- dividual interests -- . Yet, after
being authority for the state:
ment that Mr. Rogers alone

spent 5,000,000 to defeatMr
Bryan, has the audacity to say

pat Mr. Bfyan
If,

according to Mr. Lawson, Mr,

Bryan is "is all wrong on the

money question," Why did
Mr. Rogers spend his millions
to defeat Mr. Bryan? The
election of Bryan meant thq

, remonetizatfqn of silver that
would have checkedthe piracy
of the money trust the great
banking institutions. To fet-

ter the piracy of the trusts
7--a crime, which Mr. Lawson
is, or pretends to be fighting
was, obnoxious to Mr. Rogers
and he spent five millions to
defeat Mr. Bryan. If Mr.
Lawson is sincere in his fight

ao-ain-st the trust robbobers we
fell sorry for him in his short-

sightedness and not being able of

to erasn the proper idea of
what created the power of the

money sharks that he now so

vehemently Renounces.

Jose Zamora 96 years of

age has filed on a homestead
in Colfax county.

Owing to pressing business
at home the Czar of Russia

ill not attend the Portland the

fiction. t

In the good
old dayi th
ertou announo

el a death in
the community
by a stroke on
the church bell
for every year of
the life that was
gone, feopie

expected, then, to live to old
age, and speculation at the
first tap of the bell took
narrow range including only
thoa who had lived the al
lotted time. There is no rea
on why people should not

have the same expectancy of
age to except lor toe
neglect and abuse of the one
organ on which all tlie other
organs depend the stomach.

Dr. ierce'a Golden Med-
ical L.covery enuhle9 men
and women to be strausr and
healthy, by curing disea'X',3 of
tne stomach (and other or-
gans of digestion aud nutri-
tion), which prevent the
proper nourishment of the

L
body.

"I had been tick for two yearwith inaifrt-.tio- and nervous de
bility, and had taken
memcine from my fam-
ily doctor for a loiitf time
without ranch benefit,"
writea Mrs. W. H. Pee-
bles, of LucVnow, 3. C.
" Waa induced by my
husband to consult Dr.
Pierce by letter. Voa
advised me to tak
' Golden Medical Discos
cry' and ' Povorite

which I did,
and, to my frrmt snr- -

after taking auerise, I was cured."
The Medical Ad-

viser, in paper cov-

ers, is sent free for
21 one-ce- stamps to
pay expense of mail-

ing only. Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

provisions of Section 2324, revised stat-
utes of the Vniipd Stat 'S, and if within
ninety days after this notice by publi-
cation you fail or refuse to eontiibute
your proportion of such expenditure as

together witli the cost of this
publication, the interest of John Ryan,
deceased, aud of his beirs, administra-
tors or assigns in said mining claim,
will become the property of the under-
signed under the provisions of said Sec-
tion 2324.

Michael Driscoll.
En. Martin.

First publicrtion July 7, 1905.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Las Crimea, N. M.,

July 3rd, 1905.
Notice ia hereby given that the follow-ing-namo- d

settler has filijd notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before Register and Receiver at
Las Cruces, N. M., on August 12th,
1905, viz :

LOUIS W. PARKER for the S.
SWJ, SWJ SEJz.Sec. 17, SE' SEM
See. 18 Tp. 14 S, R.3 W.

lie names the following witnesses to
prove TMidem-e
and cultivation of, said land, viz:

II. C. Smith, of Las Cruces, N. M.
Nathan Smith, of Las Cruces, N. M.
John B. Yoast, of Las Cruces, N. M.
G. F. Wordeu, of Shandon, N. M.

Jf.uoME Martin,
Rpgister.

First publication July 7, lii05.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,

June 21st. 1905.
Notice is hereby given that the follow-iug-nam-

settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before Probate Clerk of Sierra Co.,
N. M., at Iliilsboro, N. M. , on, August
4th, 1005, viz:

DAVID DISIVGER for the SWU
Sec. 22, Tp. 10 S, R. 7 W, N. M. P. M.

He names the following witnesses to
prove bis continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, said land, iz:

Aloys Preisser, of Hillsboro, N. M.
John Anderson, of Hillsboro, N. M.
Wra. C. Kendall, of HillHlboro, N. M.
JohnW. Dawson, of Hillsboro, N. M.

JsHOMfc Martin,
Register.

first publication June 30, iuuo.

Notice of Forfeiture.
To C. T. Barr and Mary McA Beaver,

their Heirs, Assigns and Administrators :

You and each of you are hereby no-

tified that the undersigned has expend-
ed One Hundred Dollars (100.00) in la-

bor and improvements on the Lob Cabin
mining claim for the year 1904. said min-
ing claim being situated in Carpenter Min-

ing Ditiiet, Grant County, New Mexico;
in oruer 10 noia said mining claim un-
der the provisions of Section 2324 of the
Revised Statutes of the United States,
for the year ending December 31st, 1904,
and if within ninety days after this no-
tice by publication, you fail or refuse to
contribute your proportion of paid

as in said mining:
cliam, your interests in the same will
become the property of the undersign
ed, under section 2324 of said Revised
Statutes. "

Mitchell Gray.
Fiist publication June 30-0-

Administrator's Notlc.
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed was duly appointed administra-
tor of the estate of Daniel A. Saunders.
deceased, on the 1ft d.iv f Ms v. A. D. j

').'), by the i'rotulte C'ouit of Sierra i

County, ,6 w Mexico. All persons hay- - !

nit? tlaiSi s against the said estate are '

Ernest SaunderB a X8X cow boy
on the .Upper Gila was probably
fatally hut by a horse falling upon
him.

STATEMENT OF THE pONDITJON
OF THE

Sierra County Bank
of Hillsboro, New Mexico,

at the clone of Ilusiness, Friday,
Juno 30, 1905.

Resources :

Loans and Discounts.. 121,887 8(5

Due from other Hunks
and Bunkers 8(5,012 85.
Real Entat Furniture
and Fixtures 2,580 00
Cash 3,134 H

ji 213,641 85

MAMMTiFB.
Capital Stock. i 30,000 00
HurpIiiH fund. 5,000 00
Deposits 178,041 85

$ 213,041 85

Torritory of Now Mexie
County of Sierra

I, W. If. Huclipr, Cashier of the Sieira
County Bank of Hillsboro, New Mexico,
do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is true to the best of my know-
ledge and belief.

V. '( iippiiEHivJashier.
Attest;
J. W. dollars.)
VVr. If. Bueher V Directors.
Lee II. Crews. )

Subscribed and sworn to bo-for- e

Seal 111c this 3rd day of July,
1005.

Lke IT. Cbkws,
Notary Public, Sierra County, N. M,

Legal Notices.

Administrator's Notice of Sale.
In the matter of the Estate of Daniel

A. Saunders, deceased:
Notice is hereby given that under

ami by virtue of an order by the Pro-
bate Court of Sierra Couuty, Now Mexico,
made and entered of record at the July,
A. D. 1005, teTO thoreof, I, the under-
signed administrator of said estate, will,
on Saturday, the2'.)thday of July, A, D".
1905, at the hour of 10 o'clock, A. M., on
said day Jut the east front door of the Court
House, in the town of Ipllsboro, Siorra
County, New Mexico, sell to the
highest bidder for cash in hfnd the fal-

lowing described personal property be-

longing to said estate, to-wi-

An undivided one third interest of
in and t j eight hundred and Uf tv head
of Angora (oat-- , more or less, an I also
an undivided one-thir- interest of in and
to five hundred Angora kid goats, more
fs Uv:i, and. wijl execuUui ?wpd PjvJ. snf--

ticient b II of sale to the purchaser or
puchasera thereof.

J. 11. ( OLKMAN,
Administrator of the Estate of

Daniel A. Saunders, deceased.
First pub. july 4w.

Notice for Publication.
land Office at JU Crncr. N. M.,

.une iOiii, 19i)."i.

No:ice is hereby uivo.u that the follow
ing- - named settler has (il.d notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said prof will bo
made before Probate Clerk Sierra Co.,
at Hi lsboro, N.M., on Aug. 17th, 1005,
viz:

KHASTUS T. LUDLOW for tbo VM
N WW and N.,' SW Sec. 28, Tp. 17,
a, K. 8 VV. N. M. I . M.

lie names the" following witnesses to
prove his continuous resilience upon,
and. cultivation of, said land, vi. :

W. C. Ilammel, of Lake Valley, N. M.
J. H. Latham, of Lake Valley, N. M.
n. K. Parks, of Lake Valley. N. M.

Li Cayin, of Lake Valley, N. M.
Jerome Martin.

Eeeistor.
First publication July 7, li)05.

Notice of Forfeiture.
To Wiley Weaver, his heirs, adminis

trators and assigns:
Yau are hereby notified tliatthe under

signed has expended the sum of $100.00
11 labor and improvements for the year

1904 upon the Golden Courier mine or
mining claim situated in the Las Ani-ma- s

Mining District, Sierra County,
New Mexico; in order to hold your inter- -

DM IU MIU UIIUIU; UL.L buu ,J
visions of Section 2324, revised statutes

the United States, and if within
ninety days after this notice by publi
cation you fail or refuse to contribute
'Qur proportion of such expenditure as

r, together with the cost of this
publication, your interest in said mining
claim will become the property' of the
undersigned under the provisions of
said Section 2324.

Jas. W. Stick.
First publication July 7. 1905.

Notice of Forfeiture.
To John Ryan, deceased, his heirs, ad-

ministrators and assigns and all persons
claiming under or thiuugh him or them,
and to all whom it may concern:

You and each of you are hereby no-

tified that the undersigned have expend-
ed the sum of f 100 during the year
1904 in labor and improvement upon

Ranger mine or minin" claim :t
linte l in t!.e Las Aiiiinau Jlining Pis- - 1

riot . Sierra County. New Mexico, in 1

Jcdor to hi.ld sucii 1premises under the

fllilil
tip

m
-- Write us

Largest Stock in

113, 115, 117 Sa FrstSt.

jure:
William Randolph Hearst.

Prnts all the tie.ws of the GreA Southwest.
And all the news of the great round world.
News of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the hus.ininess ma.n.

News of interest tp the flnancer, and banker,.
News of interest to the housekeeper;.
News of interest to the woman of iasiiioft.
Illustrations that instruct and amuse the children and growf

UPS.
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Storra County Advocate,

0. THOMPS0W,f'oPr,etor'
-- jFof. jnenj bwt&a toil k

Official Paper of Couuty.

TK1U 0 iURBCBlPTlOJ BTBICTtY CASH

III AUVAK -

SIERRA COUNTY BANK
I HILLSBORO, New Mexico

Qeneral JBanlnlxia
Business Transacted

J. W. ZOLLARS, President.

W. If. BUCHKR, Cashier.

Ail" w
DO Q Q

FRIDAY. JULY 14. 05.

I
Dealeiin

One application relieved and one
box cured me. I believe Hunt's
Cure will cure auy form of itching
known to mankind." Clifton Law-

rence, Helena, 0. T. For sale at
P. O Drug Store. Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.

Grain and Country Produce

minus'
Hillsboro,

--Geo. T. Miller,--
DRUGS l STATIONERY.

Paints, Oils and Window Glass.

Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention

Prescriptions

HILLSBORO, -

surruES.
NevvMxeico.

Compounded Day and Niglit
- Hew Mexico.

wu m m m n u isuimwuj i i

110 Ok
'

Rifles and Shot Guns

aI. lSi7SmltT'nJ "i t'

Screen Doors.
1 I i

Supplies.

ROBINS.

G0( IDS.

LOCAL NEVyS.

The weather contuses dry and
hot.

Al. Shepard has p' P new
Samson wind-mi- ll at"8 residence.

A,ball W88 given in honor of
Judge Parker at Soocrro last week

Several of our oitiwns contem-

plate going to the Portland expo-
sition.

A young cyclone visited Ringer's
ranch last Monday nipt and blew
.down a wind mill.

John Anderson, wb was laid up
with diphtheria, is ain behind
jthe butcher's block.

Mrs. Jean gtaufftf and little
daughters came in rem the Hope.
vell ranch Wedueediy,

President John MofftU of the
Moffiu Mining & Milling company
pent yesterday in Eillaboro.

J, 0. Plemmocs went to Her,
juosa this vaek iff itart up work
vOO the Palomas Ci'ut mine.

A cobbler from 15 noon tias open
ed np business in the Rasper
building next to 4M' atore,

Frank Morris has opened a
blacksmith shop in the Easser
place opposite the jail. See bis ad.

The dyke baa been oomplefced
ind the town is safe from flloods,

provided, however, the floods are
pot too hrgp.

Yesterday Bob Reed brought
in the pelts of two mountain liona
which he killsd in Sawpit gnlcb

i near Kingston. One of tha beasts
r measured over eight feet.

jT It is reported that a valuable
gold discovery has beeu made in
the San Mateo Mountains. The
lucky disoorerer is P. 0. Bell and
tile' clJiui i located taw aau 'Mi.
Jeo peak.

Mr. 8. F. Maletee, Mr. Walter
Malette and II. John A, Henry, of
Chicago, arriyed nere last Friday.
The three gentlemen are the prin-
cipal owners of the Wicks mine
which they are inrestigrting.

Dr.Browo, dentist, of El Paso,
arrived here last Friday and has
bad a busy week of it with head-

quarters in Dr. Giyen's office. In
a few days the Dr. will go with H.
A. Ringer on a b'ar bunting trip.

The Santa Fe ailroad company
bavu agreed with the Territorial
Fair Assciation to make a rate pf
1 oents per mile both directions

from all points on their lines in

Colorsno, New Mexico and Ari-zon- a

to Ibnoerqoe, from Sept,
17 to 25, whion takes in the week

pf the fair, wbioh is muoh less than

a half fare rate.'

OUoordingtotbe Socorro Chief-

tain the editor? of the EJ defensor

have been arrested for libeling
Judee Parked The phieftain

"Tbeaouon is orougui uy
district AttorneV Elfugq Baca and

"is based on a clause of an article

inyesterd.y'aiM pMhaEJ P
fensor del Pueblo, wtyph clause

i fhat. if the. Chieftain...says iu wv. j y
if scandalized by'the sentences of

ibe court, it onght to geek infor-

mation from the!awyerB,the judge,
ptc, and it will be ponyinoed pf

and,
'

poliM ingM to

poUn ortosave primmaSa. not
of juries bat byhy the yerdiots

other means with which the par-

tisan Chieftain well acquainted.'-Mrs- .

M.Armer, breeder of thor-.- i.

hrd Angora goats, with

in Sierra county, will make
apges

an exhibit of goats at the fall ter
ritorial fair. In a letter to Secre-

tary Sellers, of the fair, Mrs. Ar-

mor says: "Angoras do fine in
Mew Mexico and if the people
would take more interest in them,
this territory can be first in An

goras. Our climate produoes ex-

tra mohair and great length with
oare. Jrasha Uolumbia, tne nrst
prize buck at the great show at
EansaB City and the bead of Mrs.
Armer's flock, will be brought to

Albuquerque among those to be
exhibited at the fair. Albuquer-
que Citizen.

Sierra County's Annual
Iformal Institute.

Teachers of Sierra County are
bereby notified that the Annual
Normal Institute will begin on

the 14th of August and will be in
session two weeks. Any person
who wishes to teach iu this county
is compelled by law to attend same
institute. No third olass certifi-

cates from other counties in the
territory or diplomas from out-

side the territory will be reoog-nized- .

Examinations will take
place August 25th and 26th.

F Luna y Garcia,
Supt. of Schools.

H, A. Wolfokd,
Instructor.

The new wild animal bounty law

passed by the last legislature flays-
-

"That each applioant must present
the entire skin of each gray wolf,
iobo, panther, bear or mountain li
on to tlie' 'probate "cleik " and ex- -

offloio clerk of the board of county
commissioners, as now provided by
law, to be properly cancelled be'
fore bis claim can be filed. Said
skins to be cancled in such manner
as not to destroy their marketable
value, and when cancelled to be re-

turned to the owner'

Nbveb Dissapoints "Many ex
tensively advertised remedies are
failures when put np to tha test.
Hunts Lightning Oil is an excep-
tion. Confidence in it is never
misplaced disappointment never

follows its use, It is certainly the
greatest emergency remedy now
obtainable. For outs, burns, aches,
sprains and pains I know no equ-
al. Geo. E. Paddock, Doniphan,
Mo, For sale at P. O. Drug Store.

Tha territorial fair association
has contracted with an eastern
manufacturer for one ton of red fire

and by an arrangement now pian
ned proposes to keep the streets of
Albuaueraue aglow every evening
during fair week from 8 to 11 o'-

clock. It is also their intention to
set off JJOQ pounds, at one time, on
the top of the Sandias mountains
and other distances from Albu

querque on some night during the

fair, the reflection of wnicn, prob-l- y

will be seen from P.inoon to Las

Yegaa north and south, and from

Gallop fo Santa Ross,east and
wes.t.

SaEd, Hm "It didn't kill me,
but I think it would if it bad not
been for Hunts Cure. I was tired,
miserable and well nigh Be(l UP

when I commenced using it for an
old and severe case of eczema.

:bube, miuer & go.

The Territorial Fair manage-
ment are this year offering a parse
of $200 for a cowboy relay raoe,
all horees to be actual oow ponies,
the saddle and rider not to weigh
lees thae 155 pounds. A number
of strings of five borseseacb have
already been made up, and as the
result of a large purse offered,

promises to be the biggest relay
raoe ever hald in the west. Each
rider will change horses every
mile, and for rough riding, the
raoe will in all probability excel
anything of the kird ever pulled
off in Albuquerque.

Takes Hold and Lifts Up "If
you wish to grow fat, strong and

healthy, get rid of the impurities
in your system by usiDg Simmons'
Sarsaparilla. It lifts you up-

keeps you well, and makes the old

world look cheerful. For sale at
1 0, Drug Store,

The exhibition of Indian past
times and cow-bo- sports at the
ooming Territorial Fair, this year,
promises to be the best ever given
in New Mexico. Col. Greer, pres-
ident of tha association, has volun
teered to bring several car loads of

out law horses and a big bunoh of

cow boys from his southern New
Mexico ranches to do the real

thing at this time.

CniaaERS and Mosquitoes are
now in tbeir glory their businebB

lj good and they are happy. There
is no earthly use of letting them
chew on you, however, if you don't
like their ways. A little Hunt's
Lightning Oil applied to exposed
parts will keep them off, and im

mediately relieve the irritation
caused by their bites. Hub a lit
tie on and sea for yourself. For
sale at P. O. Drug Store.

CANDIES, At the Post Office

Wind Mills. Fairbanks, Morse & Co-Ste- el

Wind Mills, Gasoline Pumpi-
ng; Plants, Cylinders, & Tanks

All Kinds of

Water Supply. Goods

Wagons, Buggies and Harness. Com-

plete stock carried,

H L ROPER, Lake Valley.

General Blacksmithing, Carriage
Building and Painting. Second hand
Vhiclea bought and sold

NEW BLACKSMITH

FRANK MORRIS, Proprietor.
General Blacksmithing.

Wagon Repairing.
Horseshoeing

General jobbing promptly executed

Opposite (west of Jail,

aanrangaii.iiiiiii 'ihhiihiih m

iniTnimi inimiira mi wiirn a irrt

gamma aiaaanaaipiaiii iwniunc

Ammunition for

(

Pannel and
Miners

ri '--

i

Lake Valley and' Hillsboro, New Mexico,

WILL

Aegnt for

I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine TaUor-Mad- e Clothing.

White Sewing Machine Company.



II Faso RoutLIGHTNING ROD VINDICATED

Experiments of Sir Oliver Lodge Provt
That Copper Conductors Attract

tha Destructive Bolts.

ALL O

STEVENS RIFLES AND PISTOLS

f cuoxriiD to r

THE FAVORITE RIFLE;
Texas and Paeific RahXY

A CULINARY COLLECTION.

Bom Xevr Keclpea for IMshes That
Ar Palatable and

Saasonabla. , ?

iuuiuxw.u( pacing. t three
ticces of butter, one-ha- lf poucd grated

cocoanut, one cupful ar.d a half of stale
sponge cakes erambied Ete, threepences
sugar, one large cupful of milk. six efgs.
one-ha- lf teaspoonfut of vanilla or rose-wate- r,

says the New Tork Post. Cream
the butter and sugar, and add th' beaten
yoik; when thea are well mixed pat In
the cocoanut; atir well before adding
the milk, cake crutaba, and flavorltg;
lastly, add the ahitts of thru egg.
Poor the mlitcra Into a pla !;sh
which should not be quit fuU and bake
for half an tour. At the and of this time
whip the other whites to a very stiff
froth, with three "ublespoonfuls of
vbUe sugar, and Cavor with vanilla.
Tile this la large spoonfuls on the pud-

ding, and close tbe oven tiil it is slightly
brown. For all tbe oven
abouid be only moderately bot. or they
wKl born. Tbe quantities are euf-fieie- ct

for a large pudding.
For gooseberry pudding, which it also

a delicious dessert for tt'.a season, take
one pint of gooaeberrka, one teacupful
of milk, one-ha- lf teacupful Bug nr. one

is an accurate rifle and pots every sht
whrre you hold it. Weight 4 ponnda.
"fade in Cuvt calibers .2-.'- , .S3 tad .32

Kiji Fire.

K. 17, Fiais S rfet. . . J5.50

KoIS, Trg' S ghU, . . 8.50

V here tlwe rifles are not carried in
neck bv we w ill 6- - rA, express

ppaiata rcipt of price. Send stamp
catalog deacribiag cotrp!- - line

ami containing valuable inforuiatk --1 to
shooters

Ti J. Stitess bus m Tjsl Co.

k 0 iT. CH:CCPEt FALLS, MASS.

1

EAST w

Cr.Vss fome laver.the fTius ecrces
forward with a method ty wti.-- t a wet

string 'may t-- nils to o service as a

lightning red tie cetr.or-etratluL- f rece: ly

givea'by Sir Viir Lu'.e Ulcte tLe
London Institute of An. Li is may
eventually lead to the rc izvaiIcz. of
the highly profitable tix of the lightn-

ing rod azent. His eecosstraticos go
to show that this feuleraan of trnvoia
language wu far froia hlg m;:a; en
in bis statements that Hi c ; r r t r j-

- 1

rods wo'ild draw the eiertrlc bolts froni
iourje of destruction. Tte f "

bin was tist ttey were too gooc. la his
fee u-- fd three d.i'erint

as conductors cropper, ires ani
a ret f tries. V.'iiile copper was tie rivt.t
ir.tcr.se end rapid cecdncu r, it 7''- .i

a sliarp crack at the flash atd t.h wed
by tLe intensity of its sctici t!:tt it a

likely to st up a fide fia4h, ":tch Jr.

protected buildings hi ben tte oririti
of cost of the iightnirp-

- which
have resulted in tbe lo-- s t f Jait'j tu f

the peep!- ;'e the m rr.ci:y cf tie
much miligned Ugl.iaiRE r.an. Irr.n
took the bolt wj!.i 1..E5 tc'.fe ixi the vtt
at ring with here iy any. cttbe Uttf r va
efikiect in the f.va otLtr con-

ductors. Wet string is. of csr? ?. irepcr-slbl- e

in prattice, tut Sir atain-taii.e- d

that iron was a cSelert
a conductor as coppar iu$ fnr 1.1 are ttife,
in so far as it did a war with the fide fa-b- .

His cohcUssU'i wis tS;o tri.-.- l ! cwrt tl.a
coppc-- r.s a 'ightairg tot cur tor sbottla
be dismissed with osts. SLc"ld it be

possible tocor,vir.re tha Ar.;e r;..-a- bouao-holde- ra

of the cf biatk-fs- .

Ws Fun

TiseNiiM Exjimsb lenvm El Paso at 6:50 p. m:, Jlooi.laiu. time

.olid iain tLiou-- b to New Orleans, S!rtP BIld St.

Louie i:!:c ut ciiM.ee. Cnrries through slppper- - I. Angflef. to St.

Ltui.4, SlTfVPpotf.-Ne- Orl.us and ictermediatp .oi.!?. L)irect n-- i.f

ctii'i.s made for !l oiufs , Eatt and Ask yoni lo,,

fif-f-i i fur rheilii!?, rafs nnd other lnformHtmD, orsdtlrffs

11 W. ClR I L, South western PaseeDger Ayeul E P"' Tixa8.

U (f. LEONAKD, TrHVfhng PasseDRer Agect. Tafo, Ttx.

E P. i UKNEIi. I pHsaerger Ageat, DalU, Texas.

"Nu It tulile to answer qofrtionF."4 t V
8

J

V : - r if

Fifty Years the Standardthe practical oatccme cf tie
nisy ha ths re i .ai of the fehtair.?

rod industry, with iron as a substitute
for copper.

A SINGULAR COINCIDENCE.

Mont Pelee Celebrate Anniversary of

Awful Catastrophe with An-

other Eruption.

table por.r;il of butter (melted), toasted
bread. Stew tbe gooseberries gftstly in
a UtU water for about tea minutes. Cut
tone allocs of bread, trim oif tbe crust,
and toast it to a alight brown. Iip each

tike, while hot, into the milk, acd
spread It with the melted butter. Cove r
the bottom of tbe dish with the.n; ntxt
put a layer of gooseberries, sprinkler!
well with sugar, and soon, till the dish
Is fulL Cover closdy, acd steam in a
moderate oven for 20or 25 minutes; then
remove the cover, and let It brown be-

fore serving. Serva with good pud-

ding sauce. If liked.
Those persona who have never tried

whirled eggs will flr.d the following re-

ceipt worth (experimenting with: Take
tlx egga, od au&rt boiling water, som

thin slices of buttered toast, ptppcr and
salt to taste, a tabUspoonful of butter.
Iut tbe water, slightly salted. In a aauce-pa- n

over the fire, acd Veep it at a fat
tu;l Stir with a wooden spoon or ladle

la one direction until it whirls rapidly.
Break tb eggs, one at a tim, into a cup,
and drop each carefully Into the center
or vertex of the boiling whirlpool, which
must b kept In rapid motion until the
egg la a soft, round ball. Take It out
carefully with a perforated epoon, and
put It on a ailee of buttered toast laid

upon a bot dish. Tut a bit of butter on

the top, set the dish In tbe oven to keep
Jt warm, and proceed In tbe same way
with each egg. fcavir.g but one at a time
In the aaucepaa. When ail are done
dust lightly with salt aai pPp, acd
send up hot.

IS ?
According to a letter written by a

young girl resident in Roseau, Island of

Dominlea, to a friend at New Haven,
Cotn., the volcano ilont Pelee, ia Mar-

tinique, oa May 8 last, by a singular
coiacidence. observed the anniversary
of the catastrophe. May 8, lSr.'2. when

),0X lives lost and tbe city of

St Pierre destroyed, by again bursting
into active eruption. No mention is
made of any kwa of life,

Tbe letter sta'es that "there was a

very active eruption on Sunday, May 8.

There was an immense outburst of

OR THEBEST F
ELS

tMiA.1. r.oit forte s "ay ol ke4)iag the buweli

t.riti t.tia ie o tjio
llflNDY .

i A"? 3a --ru A

emoke end cinders, and the central
cone within the crater appears to have
been enrely ejected.

"Mont Ptite is isltle from Domini-
ca. At the sanK time there was somj
flight vo'aa-.i- d'.KV rbir.ces at O !?d -

VH'd 'lHJltd.' kt& ' 'J If .l.'a.V ia 'It V
crater at Duminka was uuasually asi- -

TO ' "PUT A- - TAX . ON . CATS

English Proposal to &ais Money by I Uted
Xlaratlag 80cLai 6ta.iidi.ng

I of tha Fallnaa.

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
H.r tKurn. VVi,Q r Or.;- - W..1" J ? iade from puro croam of

It was recaiicd here that the disturb-
ance of crater lakes and alight emp-tio- ns

for several days before the us

outburst on May 8, It' -. were
preraonitory cf that disaster end led a
Martinique acivat 'at to !nvftigaw ai4
by a er d'.f ; s ch ara th? rovera-c- r

of the islasd. The war-ta- g was
withheld from the public. Bath scien-

tist and governor were among those
who lost tLeir lives.

' wwm'mhm coinsT. citKicn srw vobb.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN arfar derived from grapos.
'PRICE BAKING POWDER CO., CHICAGO.

' Just as the returns for the Quarter
ceded June 30, sboattg a decrease ia
llritiah reer. of over JXuX, wer
Issued, a large ttettijig held ia Londoa
under tb presidency cf a digr.iury i f

the Church of England, pointtd out to
he cbanci".or of lb .kei.ej.er a nc

eourca of revenua. The met'tiug dtcictd
that it wcuid be advisable to t&x cats
naif a cron a hd.

This, It waj eatlrtated, would p reduce

i.(') yearly, and. whiie reducing tbe
number of cats to Etgland, would ele-

vate their social standing by removing
tbe itlgm t.f cheapaesa.

TakeBUYING RUBIES IN CURMA.

A Tranaactioa Which Is Entered Into
with the Greatest Pre-

caution. .

The peculiar business niethtxls
of orif-ntti- l merchants are i!lus-- f

Our fee returned if vo faiL Any one sending sketch and description ot

any invention Trill promptly receive our opinion free concerning tie patent

ability of same. "How to obtain a patent" sent upon request Patents
secured through us advertised for Rale at our expense.

Patents taken out through r.s receive speciil notice without charge, n

Tils Patent Recokb, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, oonsulied

by Manufacturers and Investors.

AT' HO --vistratcd by the manner of buying
rubies in ntirtaa. In the examina-
tion of rabiea artificial Sight is not
csi'J, the merehEt9 l.!J:ng that

Our Trade In AxgwaUna.
, Americana appear to be doing some
trade la Argentina, eaya the Mexican
Herald. Th agct f aa American

plow company went there in 1SSS anJ
aold 40 plows; last year he sold 7,0x.
American sewing machines Lava a

great sale down thera. , ,

Coi9nl In Vazico Hat tha lUpwta- -'

tion of Btn Xoat Iir-- ,
abla Cltiaaoa.

c

isdd for sample copy REE. Address,

VICTOR al. EVANS & CO,
Patent Attorneys,)

Evans Building, WASHMOTO:!, O Cy

yJM,o 60 YEARS

The --

. , . r

Are you a sufferer?

Has your doctor been ensue
CtSJ.'ul?

Wouldn't you prefer to treat

yourself AT HOME?

Nearly 1 .?),000 women hv
bocsht Wsae of Cardui from
their drujtsts and have cured
tLcmstlvcs" at home, cf such
tir3t.-!- t as beaXliitj
down ani ovarian pains, leuccr-rha-- x.

Larrenaess, cervousat-ss-,

dizzinws, r.au.a and depend-ec- .
v, causc-- i by b :ale weakness.

1'bcse are not eisy to s.
Wir.e of Cardui cures when the
dc-'t- r can't.

Wine of Cardui does not irri-

tate the orjrana. Tb. re iscor-ai-n

in tLe treatment. It is a .:Lir.ij
tonic of healing hrt-s- free from
strong ari 1 drastic dm;?. It is
accesstul becacie it carta in a

natural war.
Vir.e of Cy lut can I tonbt

from yr-c- r u:ujirt at (1.0)a
and ffu can l- -c n this

tritientto.iar Wiil j it?

1!W 1

fu'd saclipl.t alo'.je ean bring out
the color and brilliancy of the j

gt-r.-- Sak s must there-for- take I

place nitie a. ra and three J

p. ni., and the sky must l-- clear, j

eays the Jewelers' We k!y. ;

The purc haser, placed near a !

coppi-- r plate. The aellers copae to ;

hint oiie by one, acd each empties
'

upon this plate his litt'e bajrof ru- -

bit-- . The purchaser proceeds to j

arrange them for valuation in a ;

number of small heapa. The first i

division I into three grades, ao
cording to size; each of these j

jrroaps is divided into three piles, j

to color, and each of j

these piles, in turn, is again divid- - !

ed into three group, according to ;

shape. The bright copper plate
has a curious use. The sunlight
rejected from it through the
stonta brings out. with true ru
bics, a color effect dirferent from
that with red spinels and tour- -

CURTIS ST .O--- 10

Tha following information was
given to tha Chibaahua Enter-

prise by President Ivina. cf that state,
who prealdea over tha Mormon colonies
in sseuco.

"Tbt year ust passed has bn quite
prosperous for our peopla la Mexico,
although the crop were not th t-e-st

on account of tha scarcity of rain last
summer: yet t agcrgata shows an
increase of wealth. Ia Col-.r.i- a Juarea,
at NVuvaa Caaas Grande, tha average
!ncom for each head of a family was

fl.4, or IW.OOO for tha 1 faralllea.
Tha other ccI'Trts bava dona Quite as
wall, tha total for tha .'

bcitg about tX.v0 per year. We
hava a very perfect system of obtain-

ing statistics among our popl. and
very year a complete cr.ua la taken

of our people and what they are doing.
About 3."0 of them real da in this state
and tha rst la Scnorv

"At Coiesia Jnarea we have com-

menced to build aa academy at a oC
of J30.( and this will be fitUbed in
a year The school will t fri to all,
)!xicans lncladd." t

' Copyrights Ac.
Ar.rTto 9r. ?r.i ft kt'h and dmciiMion may

T fsr cc-in- free hhw aa
i';r&; m pr - 'y Coninioiivrt-t- -

f L on Patent
9"-- , !c ar-r- fv-- r patents.

t tan turb laaim Jt Cw reor
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